Program members can keep their pets happy and healthy while saving on products that can help every aspect of their
wellbeing. Members earn rewards with each purchase of an eligible Zoetis product! Rewards can be redeemed for a
reloadable Zoetis Petcare Rewards Visa® Prepaid Card to pay for any product or service at your veterinary practice.

Earn up to $35 in rewards from
your Simparica purchase!*
NUMBER
OF DOSES

3

Earn up to $15 in rewards when
your dog receives two
ProHeart 6 shots a year!*
INJECTION

REWARDS

NUMBER
OF DOSES

1st injection

50 pts = $5

3

2nd injection

100 pts = $10

REWARDS
LIMITED-TIME OFFER!

50 PTS = $5

6

150 pts = $15

9
12

Earn up to $35 in rewards from
your REVOLUTION purchase!*
REWARDS
LIMITED-TIME OFFER!

50 PTS = $5

6

150 pts = $15

250 pts = $25

9

250 pts = $25

350 pts = $35

12

350 pts = $35

Earn up to $60 in rewards from
your RIMADYL purchase!*

PURCHASE

25mg

75mg

100mg

REWARDS

x 30 ct

60 pts = $6

x 60 ct

130 pts = $13

x 180 ct

400 pts = $40

x 30 ct

70 pts = $7

x 60 ct

150 pts = $15

x 180 ct

500 pts = $50

x 30 ct

90 pts = $9

x 60 ct

190 pts = $19

x 180 ct

600 pts = $60

Earn up to $30 in rewards
when your dog receives
an injection of CONVENIA.*

DOG WEIGHT

REWARDS

20-30 lbs

100 pts = $10

31-49 lbs

200 pts = $20

50+ lbs

300 pts = $30

Offer eligible for dogs 20+ lbs only.
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